Comparison of sequence data for Broadhaven (BRD) virus, a tick-borne orbivirus, and bluetongue virus (BTV), the type species of the genus, indicated that RNA segments 2 and 7 of BRD virus encode the two structural core proteins, VP2 and VP7, respectively. Segment 2 is 2792 nucleotides in length with a coding capacity for a protein (VP2) of 908 amino acids and a net charge of +8.5 at neutral pH. Segment 7 is 1174 nucleotides in length with a coding capacity for a protein (VP7) of 356 amino acids and a net charge of + 11.5 at neutral pH. Comparison of the two sequences with BTV serotype 10 revealed amino acid identity of 35 % between the product of segment 2 and BTV VP3, and 21% between the product of segment 7 and BTV VP7. The core proteins therefore show evidence of significant evolutionary divergence compared with that shown between different insect-borne orbiviruses. In particular, the amino terminus of BRD virus VP7 differed markedly from the equivalent region in VP7 of BTV and African horse sickness virus. This region is thought to interact with the outer capsid layer of insectborne orbiviruses.
Introduction
Broadhaven (BRD) virus is a member of the Kemerovo (KEM) antigenic complex of tick-borne viruses which is currently classified as a serogroup in the Orbivirus genus of the Reoviridae (Gorman, 1983) . KEM viruses are transmitted by ticks, whereas orbiviruses such as bluetongue virus (BTV), epizootic haemorrhagic disease of deer virus (EHDV) and African horse sickness virus (AHSV) are transmitted by Culicoides species (Knudson & Shope, 1985) . Structural and genetic studies have revealed important differences between KEM group viruses and BTV, the type species of the genus. Several KEM group viruses are remarkably sensitive to ether (Nuttall et al., 1982) and are rapidly degraded during purification (Spence et al., 1985) . After purification of KEM serogroup viruses, four major polypeptides were detected by PAGE (Spence et al., 1985) . Two of these proteins, of Mr 93K and 37K, were immunoprecipitated by homologous and heterologous ascitic fluid (Spence et al., 1986) . They are the major components of purified core particles and are encoded by genome RNA segments 2 and 7, respectively (S. R. Moss, unpublished data) . Structural analyses of BTV have demonstrated that the virion is a double-shelled structure, with
The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper have been submitted to GenBank and have been assigned the accession numbers M87875 (BRD segment 2) and M87876 (BRD segement 7). polypeptides VP2 and VP5 forming the outer capsid layer, and VP3 and VP7 the inner core (Roy, 1989) . Differences in the coding assignments of the major determinant of serotype between BRD virus and BTV have been reported (Moss et al., 1987) . The product of segment 5 of BRD virus, VP5 (Mr 53K), contains typespecific determinants and exhibits sequence homology with VP5 of BTV (Moss et al., 1990) . However, VP4 of BRD virus (estimated Mr 69K) shows sequence homology with the type-specific VP2 (Mr l llK) protein of BTV (unpublished observation). Thus, the structure of the outer capsid of KEM group viruses appears to differ significantly from that of BTV and related viruses based on the comparative sizes and functions of the constituent proteins. To determine whether this difference extends to the core structure of orbiviruses, genetic analyses of the segments encoding the core proteins of BRD virus were undertaken.
Methods
Virus and cells. BRD virus was derived from a pool of ten engorged Ixodes uriae nymphs (designated FT363) collected at St Abb's Head, Scotland (Moss & Nuttall, 1986) . The virus was passaged in BHK and Veto cell cultures, and plaque-purified three times in Vero cells. Virus stocks were grown at 36 °C in BHK cell cultures maintained in Leibovitz medium (LI5) supplemented with 3% foetal bovine serum and 10% tryptose phosphate broth. Viral RNA was extracted from infected BHK cell cultures as described previously (Moss el al., 1988 Northern hybridization analysis. Purified BRD virus dsRNA was run on 10% polyacrylamide gels at 22 mA for 20 h. The gels were soaked in 50 mM-NaOH for 20 min, washed twice in 5 x TAE for 20 min and once in 1 x TAE for 20 min. The RNA was electroblotted onto Hybond N at 1.6 A for 3 h using a Trans-Blot cell (Bio-Rad) after prehybridization for 2 h at 42 °C; a DNA probe was added and hybridized overnight at 42 °C. The blot was washed in 2 x SSC and exposed to X-ray film.
Computer analysis. Nucleotide and amino acid sequences were analysed and compared using the NIP, PIP, SIP and SAP programs of Staden (1982) . DIAGON analyses were performed with a window of 11 amino acids and scores at 2% amino acid identity.
Results

Properties of segments 2 and 7 of BRD virus
Northern blot analysis using gel-resolved viral RNAs and nick-translated clones D50 and D93 demonstrated that these clones represented BRD virus segment 2. Sequence analysis indicated that D50 and D93 were overlapping and contained the 5' and 3' ends of the viral RNA, respectively, with poly(A) tails. Segment 2 is 2792 nucleotides in length and in the mRNA sense strand there is an AUG codon 19 nucleotides from the 5' end and a UGA stop codon 50 nucleotides from the 3' end. This arrangement gives an open reading frame (ORF) with a coding capacity for a protein of 908 amino acids and Mr of 103K, with a net charge of + 8.5 at neutral pH.
Northern blot analysis using gel-resolved viral RNAs and nick-translated clones C58 and G55 demonstrated that these clones represented BRD virus segment 7. Sequence analysis indicated that C58 and G55 were overlapping and contained the 5' and 3' ends of the viral RNA, respectively, with poly(A) tails. Segment 7 is 1174 nucleotides in length and in the mRNA sense strand there is an AUG codon 18 nucleotides from the 5' end and a UAG stop codon 89 nucleotides from the 3' end. This arrangement gives an ORF with a coding capacity for a protein of 356 amino acids and Mr of 40K, with a net charge of + 11 at neutral pH.
The non-coding regions of both segments 2 and 7 have the potential to form secondary structures that are similar to those shown by BTV (Roy et al., 1991) and BRD virus segments 5, 6, 8 and 10 (Fig. 1) . Fig. 5 . The three proteins all had a low content of charged amino acids when compared to the other nine BTV proteins (Roy, 1989) , and had a low content of aspartic acid, glutamic acid and lysine residues and a relatively high content of proline (data not shown). One lysine present in VP7 of BTV, at position 255, was found to be conserved in all five U.S. serotypes (Kowalik & Li, 1991) ; this was not conserved in VP7 of either BRD virus or AHSV. AHSV, however, has an arginine in the corresponding position, and BRD virus also has an arginine two residues closer to the carboxy terminus. There were also three cysteine residues conserved in all five U.S. serotypes of BTV. None of these were conserved in BRD virus segment 7. BTV and AHSV VP7s showed similar hydropathic profiles whereas BRD virus VP7 had a different profile near the amino terminus of the protein in the region of the two conserved cysteines of BTV and AHSV (data not shown).
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4) as indicated by the barely evident diagonal lines in
Discussion
The sequence data for the gene products of BRD virus segments 2 and 7 show that they are equivalent to the core proteins of other orbiviruses. BRD virus is different from BTV and EHDV in that segments 2 and 7, and not segments 3 and 7, code for the core proteins. Genome segment 2 of Corriparta virus has also been shown to code for a major core protein (Gould & Pritchard, 1991) . The 5' and 3' ends of BRD virus segments 2 and 7 differ from those of members of the BTV and epizootic haemorrhagic disease (EHD) groups which have identical conserved regions at both termini. For the Eubenangee serogroup, the 5' and 3' ends are different from those of BTV and are not conserved (Mertens & Sangar, 1985) . The non-coding regions of at least six segments of BRD virus show the potential to form secondary structures. These structures may be important for stability of the mRNA or may be necessary to facilitate transcription by the virion RNA polymerase.
The amino acid identity observed between BTV, EHDV and AHSV major core proteins is higher than that with BRD virus. The relatedness between VP3 of different serotypes of BTV ranges from 97 to 99~ and comparisons of BTV VP3 with EHDV VP3 reveals values of 78 to 79~o (Wilson, 1991) . BRD virus VP2 shows a similarity of 35~ with BTV-10 and 37~ with EHDV-1, with a region of 12 identical amino acids at positions 342 to 353 corresponding to a hydrophobic peak that may be important in the conformation of the protein or in the interaction with the other core proteins. BRD virus VP7 shows a lower similarity of 21~ with BTV-10 and 22~ with AHSV-4, and this compares to 93 to 100~ between different serotypes of BTV (Kowalik & Li, 1991) and 44~ between AHSV-4 and BTV-10 ( .
The amino terminus of BTV has been shown to contain an epitope near a disulphide bond linking two cysteines that is accessible on the surface of the virion (Eaton et al., 1991) . This area also contains a region of 12 identical amino acids in BTV and AHSV that is not found in BRD virus VP7. Hence, the amino terminus of BRD virus VP7 is significantly different from the equivalent regions of BTV and AHSV VP7. The two outer capsid proteins of BRD virus are different in size to those of BTV and are therefore likely to have a different conformation. Interaction between these two proteins and VP7 may therefore require BRD virus VP7 to be conformationally different to BTV VP7. The apparent differences in structure between a tick-borne and insect-borne orbiviruses may reflect the degree of evolutionary adaptation to their vectors. Virion structure could be compared further by investigating the possibility of producing chimeric core particles between BRD virus and BTV in a manner similar to that reported recently for BTV and EHDV (Le Blois et al., 1991 
